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1~~i:~
THE MESSIAH.

When -first born- nations.looked through distant time,
And future years before thrio swiftly paes'd,
Nation: with poop and kingly pride came forth;
To rlllO the world, then sunk into the tomb—
And other nations ro -se, and slept in death.
Far down in tiine, like ocean's wandering wavps,
New kings t tonineneel their reign. new poets sung:—
NOW propLeti lined. and anti beasts acre slain,
T., to-Fl the 41*.. t.th of Ilia) •-to None."
Like one who on the ofocean stun Is,

lien the blue wares lie Bill, acid pen dolt stare
At the main, till the pale
With hroit lerh.tains, clones forth upon the deep,
An I I tart id' too ,11,1 light+ lap the dote

ancient look'd out on tititits sea.
Flr,t ;II the eh t,11),..%)•,ii4t.inee. ,eett,

1112:e 1111. 21,4e. :01lVIA on,
Tlta ju,t, th,oll4'n mi,t, et•ntir: jo4,

`X ••IttLixiSti.at ctiowneti
[lto vista thi.v

An era. 0.: Itir,•Asiug, 11.4 t.Ol 1 j.,v ;

st.tun •wii , an ag- • .r.l-arkOt's-:, lay—

II a to•r, or :PI thit rei..2u uC (1,011,

F.: t; i), I h•ti lt% ed. few poets .;itig. teu fires
11ete tut retng, u• of the Lard.
Aititntn irit ii ,In.V till like t):L:0-S

An] I..it the world-in night
Intently thoww.li tha yo.kos of lo.c•ful
The‘ trace low; olew, re t •1ii.14 ,h.wn —ti tir down
Voo-,l.tf Of timo ; tt length. I t1;t: cluu.'wt

the sun, they van,Nhed in the. light

Of 1.30t. &h.; 11'4 star, whi,th ,he I hip refnent beains
O'er tit, world'," glhoin, gilding the hoary I,,ckg

Uf conhad, years. with line., like those which crhwn
A x eGc rormg In tie brizltt realms 0C1,11,,,t.,
dt 1,.11,;tii the d rp lung itronik'd anti .le.it'd,
Arne! I, rtnilli:lg.a.ricitrut proplievira.
3:1.9a un de,ti

• t 102—N1e -1.‘1.111-.IV:-.12- 4 _lt-111111d

Ve.t•• fw i•tte t-h, clott,He. , hr 'von,
11 h?:r rt.%kt in brill; inC3 the Star bt,,17118
7'l,- o•tse .arti I t., Km;
3111'1.1 W 11111 1,/t.i.1 1/ 11:%1 1.11.1i114. 11111 1.,,,Qtr•Lin. while

w 1.: ant ado. 6tik•ni. thuqc

:1 I itII. except the vne.tl• iiiihece,,
Al here ;caret.,, with loud. he sting nieludioq.

Jn stl.ons of ratitu,•e snug —Good will to oh.iu,
tla e lie prate iih.l itink err, LI joy
For unt•i him inborn a Sas Lour, who
1, t'lui t the Lord—whoe reign shall never end—

not iu but fuii of lAttLt,
Vt Ith „j. yf.si to tkqii re p—ir.
Ay', ilia I the elt11.:11,
\nu. 0,17. thov boy. 'aefore

`,liraut 31-aj‘t4ty of aica, tl/.
71Z...1.1.2.714=121015T111G7Cra11,21.116,1071.- ...

..

ittp3 4 V) L'l:l4
ANNE GAGE.

TI MRS. M. A. DENI,s,oN

The 11-Laians lived in TIP.r
1:1;tt Cht,;S,

in taa' rite of niag,-Itia,:%tlit tio-
Loldatat,tl p 1,3 r autl pr,,htl. The d,l:l4hter.4,
.liar';-an 1 Augusta, Avert. I),,tit beautiful.—
Mary wa ,i tail, Arinite,.-like, with

e br111107,10. • Atl;l',l,i,l. 11,01.0.1111
in with rion ita4el gt at t:Ful "iii,;-,-
rier9,ttn.l as itatt;rlity ;:s p or,

furwat4l th,tr:idge a• a
for ail the tils,Litat tiovitr!v
ba.l mon) than at; .tt. 1n 1 t 11,.! p,

S'AiLte`i SI_'!1::1 ,1r, a Nvid
lizt,wl.ol/tO. il) Nr;IS on his wak. at the

,i,.-etett op.:oh:. to \V:::1111,4tot:
11.11 to his seo,t.

~11;110-tie ,os

Jur rett-I,rs int,.) tilt! ~1 .1, ;t1
i; ...A ilk “:1. 1

r,..1a..it 1, it WA, rutit-..0, 1,
he.trticiQ, extrava..,toot: -

it is
pr.2tty, •-t fit.1•, 1,x,,,i

ne.1471y 111 C.1(.! et":111'•

She a time!, au a'o-ori)in:: nu I ai-
fe•Eing rpinauce, C11 111!:“!(' i by the two

Tale streak,, utean,loring.i.hrou,.:)l her rouge.

111 0110 LIAR(' ~!le t.-‘4.ltt
the Slll/,illat: ii4+!ll her fa.o.:, 1),:iog to

cli:Lng; her p
Eater her (laugh:or:4

their beautiful t'a.es \vita frown-.
muttering spiteially the

"I %visit Gage 1111 Q
cries fretfully. i-• ohly 1
rasher auil u-e ltomu i ly s•re ;it :- ridicu-
lous that she will Pot ;r4) ~11: to ,rl:."

"Oh : ,kar," eel: Jed .M t; v-, Hi papa cool
only have kept our teirria.:•:, man
lie rdg'i.t, I ha ltr, if he ha' ,t!ie
Strecl- are n •t iit a 1. 1

'oft hr,,,r tat, uzr 1., uta-t
"Take, Zl.ll o•- •.! •,/11

,t]r, rh
-

.her., is just ent.a.,4:11, is ):n o.;
lung, an I Intrryio_t,

Zvh'l in a wltitt; slain
gle-; own:ions erit I t!:,•:
togeditn., wi!'n curlin.4 li 1.. •:1: a ll t
nt ).her," _4l,try "C. t• ,n 1 I pr
plse an omnibus, you 'Rh-, w.ni: I rt t tio•
I_)eal iaal's tz. •

have a carrnt...re.--ta 4..111.:,u-

-bhe ail in a r•!.•-• -"

"Bat paten,' •
1 . ::/ L: •r

her book. "1- •-

afiviinly at t.ti- ~f .•,tr

thi2k ,I,loe, it yrnt ;:nve ~n
ear,, rron;no la ly ,tir
Ivia...•r a, v•):1 ,11 I

.i-

g

:1

L 1 .:1in •

"a 11 ,4!,idc
I w•,11,; x w
VA' »:a. ;in C7. 1-

a.l

t!. Coll; v.-ry
lEN

~.i:lic' JCI :lp. '~

"Well, it's so ha1.41 to Itu with 'ut a carriage,
uol We have keen u-ied)t) it:"
_ ‘;llcrman Greenville-iscom:ng," said her
mother, significantly..

Augasta thimght of hie great fortune and
noble face, and IVrtA refte:lb:J. True, he had
not seen her for three years. hut he had cur-
re•sp;'uded will► her father all that time, and

,;vs reverted to her iu pleasing terms.—
She felt sure of triiu,-beeause she was so beau-
tiful.

An expensive shopping tour finished, the
young ladies deigned to re-enter the lumber:
ingomnibus. A handsome, frank-looking man,-
very tall and broad-shouldered. and With the
air of one who feels himself headforenfost in
the 'nobility of intellect, had just taken his
seat, and Augusta crimsoned at his eager
glance of admiration. She remeinuered those
Sparkling 0-yeti, that full, broad brow, though
01 iilentiv site hail-gri lliS•kllOlVICL2re.
It NN'a Iterman Weenvilie. Attain theomni-
litnii stopped ; a pale, 5‘Nt.,,,41-ft.4lu;va

I'd in deep mourning, came gracefully but
Irer ( 11. 12.4.; was pour, hat genteel:

her.fare one of that rare type that is noyer
forgotten. beautiful smile totik the place
of her ad:dolts, worn expression, and she
snake in aisweet, low-toned voice to Augusta.
Tile haughty girl gave her 0110 glance of
scorn, and turned her handsome head' toward
her sister, tvito responded witn an insulting,

ItistittitlY a look of keen pain darken-
tint fat eof the stranger. He noted how

11.0 1109 r mil't's eu> m chatored, lea\ ing that
fair cheek pale. Ile saw how Nainly
slut stro\e n) keiip back the tears that would
eount, and turned asi,du that none miglit see
the 'jai% itring „lips.

ilia alg'it Herm ta sat in an hum-
ltlt listeomg to a tale of sorrow.

11c.r.V a valued filed
in poverty and want. ire learnc-d vt hat a

counir, leiira.e girl. 11:el in afllllefit•o, can en-
dure, Vt^holl CrUel fleot!titiitY eitinnels. Dear
:hits' tiii e. with her own ban'is she had sup-
ported a widowt•tl motber, and tlvi; I;ttle sis-
ters, wilily scorning the charity for which her
reputatiowniust sutler; lie sn', too, the en-
not aral ltriidaness of that mournful tle—the
:kept-in:li tut her cheek, and he sail, mental-
ly, "She is too gentle, too modest, too beanti-
fill for such !"

4- lA' at are you now ?" he asked.
dre.,,es man- and Ar,,,mon

Ilainttn."'she replied. st a lk t,n,iliag ; tutu then
she told hint she hail known them in bet-
ter ditvii—l'or fidt an ul;a.t.-cntltliai,lo Vearn-
i:p.r to confide in him, be 'e.u--e he had ittirovii

/T6l'lather—and how they stillinn
spoke to her now esoctit un nmrters of busi-
ness : then 1!12.7 ered again—:a
it -new fir what recidle,ition.

Site multi ant 1.111.1r.'1',11111 liit tail 1 in'anneso„

and when I.e said, "sly child, put by that'
war's," she looked tronderinr-ly in his
ha:ol..iime lace. Bat before I.)ng'she compre-
'tended Its meaning—ah! it waA a Itap:tv (Inv
for her when she first saw I Leeman G reenv i le.

•.1 think what to make of it!'exclaim-
ed Antru•ta, sinking' ltrealldess into a .

tai; Atil:en the lil,erty seliti;t.g
rur ilresseh went the:-.e to hike her

141`14: al '4 tit kit e had throe or four
ire“-,tralors hei•se!r, ;th(l,--hr.temle

1:Iv rt)u,l,l in Imay,, 100!k,e4 s
ow it,n•,,•;t* I 11:11.11y 1:- . 11:1-x 113r; I,rigllt,
tre2l, , beautifill: 0.31, 1
tor 11,c)tlie;• tclcl :, 114. w:41111 luarri+,l i:1
weok, 11 111 l e•Ncr 0:1.11 it i, tc), I woro.:Pr?

rii•li ;And 11ifilori:],ly
11;in, 11.2 T mother -; liict i.n' t It ?"

• Up.)ti 1,0‘1%,, "d.,0

r. i;•0'11v:ii(- o.ear in the le;:.,t
rn,).

Atefasta "Yo SO('

L11:11:1111Zi." csl,' Wns.
:1, 11;t111011, e.:11:e-...s that :dl her :Ili., Lean-
ty, hei•yiatthfulia-o•iti:Ltiiw Werf! 1. I.ll'ol\ll :I.IVV.
I.p fkr tIkV7I h:rj

pLryititt: trick of
,I::y

pt,!l I'o .(•1 it r! :1 di.'l;tql.:
Mr. awl MN. Ii ruuu, Greenviih.t, antic

v con,lui-,t in tlnlt ornniblv.!"
r. "I Cnr ,

„,;(•; —I knew 10
(.1:1

""1' 111:11'-
ry p .1 •ta

"ti "K• ";-

:I

ct „ ,

6
,„

no..ittri- t a
\ • at NV.,1•:,1':,1. i. Ttitt

:r7): Po'lll, V,".:11: :t .•L'‘ a 1,.1
1110 t“.

1,;1;,•; 1111.1) :ti:.
;. !,1.11 1-

.t" Jiltl.2l. II f•
I,) \A-or (1,1;•io N;t. a itll ..1

:0:C; T., .
slat ,‘ I ;c-

-t:i;i:.•11 li:s vir oil the Veal.
11' vu ,• 1 'for 11.;:chtlnin ::s

11:1.1
t..- .;• and

O,IIM "V ill t:14 :, •e- ;.1"

sort ,rl-; t!lili_.-11'ille I pa' ri

au,litorN

tr tt.t.y 7:1•1•••••

.E~r~,. [:fir =MI
•

•

:1 1 o•:o•- o oft ':11 lo•rt I lo''. I. I slat
o .:C 111 W t :;L• 1; jot:, },o• :It • ,t 1 i

11. Islllo: Ili/. NVLIU 1VCI,:

t o St. /4.
:••

A i'nzJerf iii ;I:arta.—Mr. (lTl:kl.)ortyr un•
h t., Wl"'#_; ;kr the P•rrlY-
T
Y; ." 7, 1 •• 't. '

et:

hi :;,),...

F:h:1 1N.V•,..2.3 , 1•••••`11 %Vat-. :=

da,l! ti•or, Nr:t , j,,ur ti LI; "r:
C 't

thoz : Prin the
1.7 r't" '•r_~'tl.lrAo•

---. I think
I t ' 7,•.• )1. 0.: :I'l.

lovs' t•;trciel all

Fi nin the PeteraburTs Gazette

_Revolutionary Men and Events.--In-
terestmg Reministtences.

LErTowN, Jefferson, co., Va
In the immediate vicinity of the spot from

which 1. address you these lines, are the di-
lapidated and antique residenees of three ills-
ting,uisheil Maier CenerYtls i)f the, mlerivan,
Revolution. Withiii a radius of one mile and
a litlf lived long and weary years, Chas. Lee, ,

(~,,.._the inis ter hero of Monmouth; lloratio (kites,
the user of Camden anti the Southern yam-
paign ; and Adiun Stephen, the early friend'
of Washington. In this little village—pn
whnse golden forests' I inn grazing—rentote
front camps and the flashing world, these
three warriors rusted out the remainder oftheir lives in inglorious repose, their swords
in. moth eaten seal ,hards, no mere to be drawn.
here, it' I mistake not. two of them died, and'
soon even these lingering memorials of them
will crumble and disappear, as their figures
are fading from the•gemval mind.

Lee's house is a hundred paces from the.
assemblage of houses.called by his mime, anti
is an aidingbuilding of stoice, with chimneys
at cavil end and midway-10w, with a rude
porch, depending as it were above the rough
door, and a few outhouses.. -Gates livedltome-

, 1 what further front the town, in a plain turdee-
I orated building,; amt Stephen lived in ,a, lug
house such as at-that time was occupied by
the earliest pioneers at the tapes, in which
everythizet is small and routine` lout be tire-
idare,„ But that is neither small or confined;
it I'S ;grand, etto;•nt;us. A rail-id it, [icily many
;toti ettnipano.ts imist have :fathered in the
olden .da,,, and. what, ''.00,11k15 t,f revelry shook
:he rificrs ttt or licall :--Y-tt may read of Al-
am S;-Colien in Sparli's t•ditihn of the ;writings
..of 11'ashington, anal there vt,it will iiial that
touting-tile hard v eentlemen- whit snaid should-
er to shoulder Acith the voting chief atWinl-
;.hester, when the Intiiatls rtitii;ed the \ idle\
a hundred year, a;.:;)..\\unn4 Lieut. S:eidoen. A
itueled proprietor here:ll,oos, lie doubtless
-re...en-fed the t respass of the Indians upon his
;.:frountls, stipteliing towards tine live, of the
great North Mouniaiii—at East we know that
Ile did good service, 1:e was :if! el vurds all
oetytive offioer in the revolutionary strug.tie ;
lint loft the army ttlittit the time of the battle
of Princeton, disgusted at ,sontething or
;.;the.—tiel-soenint; hither and ]Roil and die"

0!' i 'odes ;lie; Lee moo is ictiovoi. The sto-
ri.- of the woefid rontrOid of the- latter with
Wadiiii;Hon 'at solotunoutft,' you to:LV t'eall iio

,--
.-

,
. •(no rect.:ll(krol-idi:zi.oo t,!i!tl voiumo of Ir-

; --, . ----"-v11•,-;,s great work. It is probaltie'a that histo•
I '•v will show that Lee was Ufa sin much in I lie
. `Vr,iter -I,Z tire v,..,r!, 1 gtinprft';•. Tlint hit made

um lulfinimer i., tiro, ring nis h-reins to retreat— :
tti;i thv.t tit]`. ri 110•11 liorlrly ruined all the
plaits of Wash:ll.J au, and lost us the battle—-
that is certain, btu il wits probably an error
of judgment—too it- want of courage. In
Leutze's great pfottire. lie sits his horse sul-
lenly bcrore the eliii•f, whose hot anger flamed.
out. All tharlie did :Lod said afterwards was
..: • 1 ta • . ..- . •., - 1:gli -.vords_iittlignarit-
(„)l.l.,,,puti,lit;,,.(._.-16t,bidgt, a eold and lime,,h-
ty, Lee-raging, then a coort-tlarlial--stispeo-
sion fur a year—anti Leo, in utter .disgust,
threw- up hi.-: oommissiott, and'cani hither t•to I
!lot. t, ,h;k oco— the 1,0-t shut for a go.o.c:•al I"
lla sa;(I, 'rite a !,;leer 1V.L,4-iii-, ;_t.::l. _l,ll
!ii're, in this pwirtitt,i ohsenit; thve:ittitr, ns .1
.;t:-. 0 said, to- k•,l on: ilie stit.rp spit ;t of* I,oe,
:11,1 it Pell into i1.1,,t itnd ;dil„vion. With hut
:*e•st heightt:;.•-•—tm frieivls—sdrrounded by•
titateds and horses nod ilia's:ing the efetse
Itettriv liis t.n'y oitctliet;itn—:iiiis 11..0, 1 the
t teherttl, ant? ;lic.l.

~

( .tatt d:ty. loog afterward.,
,ay.a tr•oll; ion or t'ot' no.c.rtilywhood. Wa-h-
-io,f,ton seat his it•lt t•rsary a note, saying—-
that he hoped all p ....t coin,eitiittu had beeit
I.„r t-,,,n,,..-,-;;.2._•..,, NI it, e,,•11,o;L: to Neil 1.i.0 as atiultf tfuni:•tele itt utrumm---:,s, a trieltit.

On tine dm: fried hie the V ..!-Mt., Lee sent
away mil! his servants. p1.1.. -.t.1 upon the loclie,L
17ilf-7„- linl t':• a, it;i "0.. ],cart Cul)he I Ile.r o 1-•/-
!ii.. ," via Heil 5:1,14'4 .

rt;. ll thin fOli.M. el iii,
..l.:\ Mit,, .eati IP: lA': •liili2:' M. to knee]: in
:an. Ho no\ er re,iirmsl; and, with tip;

ilits-int! year, rte (•;•teot.vic •i dklier grow own,
rnoro., , al„ i r0:0:h.0,.. ,;.-I.ho 7r0ti..1,1 floor of
Ili; lion-,e wits d,vide i-!it etch.: linesnitti-ely
torinittg thos foot. c;,ai;tar;;,ned 4. fn the
!•,r ..t ', 1,,-1,; ddII!, 1,•,.:,:,.. iii'Mtnu- n.t.',,luil was his
;,ed ; Hs ,al., at .1 im..ting gear in the
chi .d. :mt.;tor'. a ;ca- ii-e 1- :',,r II knielienu. Ik
~sail.! ii'ci- ,it,.1:1 -,:“. ,1, •t. 11.• ',aid N..llgttt__,.riiii-
.tot. , d. •in, o-, -I -I;_ii:s.entire bans,!, ,) _

Tir • ' i :::- ;!;,,-, :-..., 1 his t.ileet iitisa•ch-rtp...
m -.t; 1.- I: 1:•• •••;,ii..•.:;;;;si !1.... •fs),,,,,.,, ,

p,,,/,'„.,, ,
td,,,t .1rif,1,;), ,,,. V.T. a*':i.'..i ~! W'. v.,hitt,:::on : I,G,

,l'H la, 'ili,i' i :I 't e•111..2 I. hill) : an i ll ,en.
:!I el Ur 11.., 1.1:0 4.:,:,h•.1-,,it:t. of Cha:r, /.0q
iii'd i ) ~titre • • ,'ll/114. H' : 1.,,tt worti- we; e.
—51.1.,,,, v no', :,ov Grri.ve grunarlierhl." and st,

A. ‘A.,r,l tio‘v of tlie +!.ird of my trial 4
;:.1 caitte to the

1. r Can, ..vas the la!e..
/1“. and popular-

Fty :Li I t,.(l CHIP! OVt'f'il;l.,:i",%*l•t:
,V). lweatli

~,It (T!.::•,11 Lira,
:a \v'e e -edred witherel. 11(

i 1.,•t the ha,:le C;i111 ;('N-111L, 1
11','"•1 i From the r .111.”a.ci :be army of the

ni,C;e ;

:lea 11 ,v 4 ere 1 a ile,/‘‘ 01•11.;‘1 of exmera-
rre-4, it, ~.Vaq Said, ha I

H•epare.! Its thunde..idt to strike But
the oolt nevr:r fell: The ~a(1 solfl4:r's
Wa.` The' left him to die 111 pea.•e.

punij.thient that ti.e
c.eut ,irania (If the lieioitition wa- p'aye4i
indepeloletit of on.-, .r.viio had. enac,..e,i N,, 81)1e111.
(il.l it part in Lie r•ii;;;.•:.

,—;11 them,
:he iiri-intr, eve ,

the: of gate-, I,'•e and
S;(1-,!non inter around them still, ‘peaking

ery %rhi..per of the pine tree and oak---
t I,P e ancient oaks of the nohle, En ',.r11.11 14 01:-

marmur yonder hr.n..atii
vi4ta

ap,ear- the lone, ritaiinion of t jetieral Adana
Nrithin a gun-hot. of

7, t h:-tory
rar.-t

Coeir The •lirreat of the Ope-
r—ooa,,t d,,,v4 with -aJage

,t; (Ivell with
N2rltar,"•: sp,,ke to their imi:.l4 of

ever h:.l and an,l change like the skies
I.:tutu:lm .yonder—:he g,..ir,c,,e,oun whozc
,;or. ;try Nvith ea.:ll 41.1v.

-Z•C'uris:mas—tiezt VaursdAy

A San Francisco Auctioneer.
The reporter of the Can Francisco News,

furnishes that paper with the following re-
p art of a speech made by a. California auc-
tioneer :

___

"Ladies and gentlemen, I now have the
hon.! of-putting up a fine picket handker-
chief ; a yard-long, a yard wide and almost a
yard thick ; one half cotton; and t'other half
cotton, too; beaati folly. printed With stars and
stripes on one side, and the stripes and stars
t'other. It will wipe dust from the eyes so
completely as to he the death of demagogues,
and make polities as bad a business as print-
ing • parlors. Its great length, breadth and
thickness, together with its dark color, will
enable it to hide .lirt, and never need washing.
Going at one dollar ?--Aeventy-ftve cents ?--

twenty-five cents ?—one bit? Nobody wants
it l—Oh I thank you sir !

'Next, !fed/emelt—for the ladies won't be
permitted to hid on this article—is a real,
imon-pure. tempered, highly polished, keen

edged tillelield razor bran .Durkin new;
never opened lipfore to suit-light, moon-light,
,tar-Fght,daylight, or gas-light; sharp enough
to shaN e a lawyer or cut a disagreeable at.-

quitintance or pinw relation; handle of buck-
horn: with all the rivets hut the two at the
ends ofpare gild. Who will give two dollars?
one dollar? half a dollar? .Why, -ye long-
bearded. dirt,) -faced reprobates, with not

room on your I,hizzcs fora Chine,e'wonnitt
to kiss, Ito offering..vou a bargitill art half a
dollar!—razor and strop—a:rtYcot patent;
two tubs upon it will sharpen the city totorn-
oy : all for fair bits; and it piece of soap—-
,wooter thau lathers helm. than 0
sc hool ma,ter, and stro;ig etiough wash out
all the stains • front a p
t;oliliterlative, all for four bits; Why, you
hove only to put the razor strop and soap un-
der the piliow tit (tight to Walse up• clean S idat.-

W,m't ilod V 010 two bits then for
the lot? I knew I would 'ern.

'Next, ana gentimni:n, I ire r throe
pai rs.of soekis, stockinrs, nail hose, 4.ust as
you're a to call 'o:u, knit by a machine
maile •on ptrpose.• 1.1)11 WOPI, Thl-‘
Ina n that hay,: these Avid he enaided-to walk
till he gets tired; and pro.vided his hoots are
high ,enough needn'tlatle any ennui; the
legs are as lorix a I,lll4'it(g.tinst the corpra-
thin, :111(1 us thick a'- the ineolia,(•s ofthe legis-
lature. Who wants 'ion at ouc ? Thank
ee, madam, Cie mocey.

"Next, 1 ofref you a pair url).„,t, : made es:
.m-cial!i; for .t-intt• Frahcisco, trith heels long
enone,it-to-raise tcanut up the llcaille-v
and ...ails to re agaiu," Iteing carried met.

by a land slide ; 11%.,s wide eic,tigh to e;t:Ty
'wor re\ ()kers and :t lie knik,

(( e 4 110 H tile up-
pers : the very I;eI'. 10:11110,1% util

LOOtS PP, n (1011 itl!Pitt P:1-1" as the
Stato capitol. Who says t wenty dollars? All
the tax pavers ought-to buy a pair to kickthe
eouncil will ; everybody oaght to lat%e a pair
to kick the legislature with ; and they will lie
found ofassistanee it, kicking the bucket. es-'

peeially if 111ebtaly should kick at tieing kick-
(.7l. Te,l 1
while souls, and miserable ;:tells at that, are
hriugifig: tvolltv 1.1011s:tad dollars in Slum-
moot() ! on- dollars 1' Ten thdlars ! Cum: at

Led dl,llars!
sonieti..lin: tlint you oorht tolgivo,

,sentlf.nlita-A hot
nll ,̀rentic,r,. 1 k.flficS that ur you-

i6ll, er :L ftINCH/IC(1:0
y“i! 1.11:11% way, t.ol

wißtre titoy're doserve
'ln'! are [tot t-dtpt,rl "to,l with if th‘L'W e'
IVolliii ri"111)1.1V
er:minais or until a

of port , !zits!) liko a
judgo's cohseiern.o, :LTA- LL'-t :L C:ili-
cornia officeholder .1.,-; 11 ; :if pore
iron, anii 1•:ilr1'alik;s1 to 11.,111 ~;,) tiglit That i :s,
.11 tn's rid) Iffio of
Its wilOrt, mti'yt,l;!, tt.4 ittts.trOt.tt-, rs ef

hoim L'=,..prdialinci•
(.iiine;(• etrk;et--

at tWetaV-ro,tt ,1•11ts."
1:=11!!!!!1=C:I=IIM=1

r•ttiti a 1):10n worlls.
ilrin to a. intin lviloni the I,Loilllord r,f Coe hotel
Loth were stn,nin:r at, inol tiettiiieti to siveit
with r.t.lin.otf, I've no nltie,.tioll

Cont' whit ttotte in the ieasl,
but it -tt."ttim to ine the; he,l'n 1;):-

y,rl -1 t() r•lplo e',utfortalite. how 1
dreani. Yon ht.. , I :no an obi tH,pper, and

dream of :010(4.1, 44 and eca.;liiiig 11.1-
2,111h. WI1(.11! I St4l:orled night afore la,:st ttif

ine extra. 'caiime I hap-
it"nt-I to whittle, up the lotaillptaid in the

yr,u can eoine, .straii,,, ,:er, if you
I feel kiirlor

=I

13:&""Sarnael, niv dar ling.," paid a fond
;),,,her to her son, Eve not ~(!en your book

;-everal days or more--W here 18 it ?"

know where -Well, where?" "Why,
o;.1v lo:•t, a little—cinder—in the "barn, or

r Huol out of d por,, sumaters, ; p'raps
up gar:•et, or behind the ~'coil-}tile."

II1Zif=e1:1:1

"bright asked its mother
where he should go \when he died.

'`To heaven, 1 trust," said the mother.
, ‘Hhall I have anything to eat there?"

Ye-, love, you will Le fed with the bread of
eterwil life,"

"Wclll, I hope they'll put lots o' butter oe
it," conclude,: the 3-(,eugbter.

ller-" Vell, neigh!mr, lvhat's the most ehris-
tiall ripws this morning?" said a gentleman to

his. friend.
"I have just bought a barrel of flour for a

r)eor womaa,"
"Ju•nt like von ! who is it that von have

ma lc happy I,v 3 ur charity, this tittle?" •

-".31y wife !"'

Bremen journal contains the follow-
ing, wis ertisernent : -

- A young gentleman on the point of
getting married is de,irous of meeting a marl
Hof experience who will dissuade him from
such a rash step. Aildres.i,"

13==11111

ri ty-What relation is the door mat to the
scrapur A step farther.

44 a,n't it Inca,' in Powers to cleis.c/ a poor
:D lave ont of a little piece of In:utile:.

What a horrible' death lour chantry
He made a face and bust

'A gentle.nan in N.ntf)lk, Va., haq fifty
hen, r.':/at fy:ty p 11Y,
ing to seven thoaud three hundred and nine
pr year.

a.n Hint-
sa

Curious Pacts in Natural History.
• A single female house fly produces in one
season 20,050,3:20.

Some female spiders produce nearly 2,000

Dr. Bright published a ease of an egg pro-
an inset SO years after it must have

been laid.
About thirty fresh water springs are dis-

ewered under. the sea, On the south of the
Persian Gulf.

A wasp's nest usually contains 15,000 or
1-6,100 cells.

The Atlantic •Ocean is estimated-at three
miles, and, the Pacific at four. miles deep.

There are six or seven generations of gnats
in a Summer, and each lays 850 eggs.

There are about 9,ooo'eells in a square foot
of honey comb. 5,000 bees weigh a pound.

A swarm of bees_ contains from 10,000 to
20,010 in a natural state, and from 30,000 to
40,000 in a hive.

The bones of birds are hollow, and filled
with air instead of marrow..

. A cow eats 100 lbs. of green fond every 24
hours, and yields five quarts, or 10 lbs: of
milk.

Fish are common in the seas of Surinam
with four eyes ; two of them on horns which
grow on the' top of their heads. .

Two thousand nine hundred silk-worms,pro-
doe(' elle-pound of bilk ; but it woulfl require
27.000 spiders, all females, to produce one
pound of web.

Caw.. Beaufort saw near Smyrna,. in -1841,
a eload of hoists ,I(3,miles long, and :on yards
deep, containing, us ho calculated, 16 bil-
lions.

Lewenhoeek reckoned 17,000 divisions in
the comer (outer (Tat of the eye) of a butter-
fly,•etath one of which, he thought, potiqessed

cry4allino lens. Spiders, etc., are similarly
provided for.
—With-a -V ieVr'tn collect their webs for 8114,
4,000 spiders were once obtained, but they
soon killed each other. Manufactures and war
never thrive together.

• Spidery have four paps f►r spinning their
tread., each pap having 10000 holes ; and
the fluew-ob itsolf the union of 4,000 threads.
No -spider spins Inoro than four webs, ami
when the fourth is tlestroyod they seize un the
webs of others.

tvery pound of -cochineal contains 70,000
in.eet,- boiled- to death, and-from (100,000 to
701t,0d0 pounds arc annually hruught
rope fur scarlet and old tason dyes.

A go e2ll belt will lay 200 eggs daily for 50
or tio ,lay--, and the eggs are hatched in three
days; A singh, tr irten r bee has been stated to
produce 10.0,000 i)(4, ,, iu a senynn.

The quantity of water discharged into the
sea by all the river, in the world is estimated
at cui-Jic a day; hence it...Would
take above 35,000 years to create a circuit of
the -w hrough-clouds and-rivers. ,

Life is but a Span.

Life iR but a span—of horses ;

Oho is "Age," the other "Prime,"
the hill .our course ;

in,"--ponies-== ;Mike your time?'
rilie ,; the whip-of pleasure ;

ul folly gives a stroke;
Manhood guarii4 them at his leisure,

'eta rip," "ihey're tough as oak."
"lit va I there,;" the stakes we'll pocket;
- the_ ~vii,(ll let :are be NOM ;

Time, 2.40---whip in socket,"
••Give 'en' string and let 'eufwent."

On the sunny road to fifty,
'•litut_t"- is drowned in Lethe'M stream ;

"A.y,r," is left, lame, uothrifty ;

111Q=MiCIMMIMMI cam.
"Age" jogs on, rrows quite unsteady,

heels ai 1 h :tokens in his pace;
"Kteicts the Imeket" always ready,

•.liive6 it up"—Death wins the race.
Wuverley Magazine.

L'Prdutionary ryrry.—The Mobile Tri-
bune, in its America Ana, relates the follow-

e,l cutting: -
Among the most aetive and daring of Mari-

OTl'., men wore Robert Simons and William
iNitLers. They ha,i been sent together on
one ec.rifidential expedition, and while rest-
im at moot for refreshment, Withers, a prac-
tical stint, wa,4 I.!•::uninin4 his pistol 4 to see if'
flay were in good conilition, while Simons sat
ear—him, either reading or in a reverie.

"Boh,"-suid Withers, "if you had not that
hump on tilt) ridge of your nose, you would
be a likely young fellow." "1.)o you think
,o?" listlessly. "Yes," sari
Withi:ri. "1 think I can shoot off that ugly
bump on yoor•' nose. Shall I shoot
•'Sloiot!" said Sinions, and crack went the
p;;tol. The hull could not have been better
aimed ; it truck the projecting bridge, de-
molished it foreter, and thenceforth Simons
was not the ugliest man in the army.

A Novel „SpecuWion.—The Washington
correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer
states that s'Alle adventurous individual 4 have
purchased of the proprietor of Vernon
,di the trees and shrubbery left on the ebtate,
at a cost of twenty thousand dollars, and that
the sante parties have erected a large building
Hear the railroad dep,a. in Wakhington, at
cost of probably $lO,OOO in re. This large
outlay is to he reimbursed by the manufacture
and bale of IVashington or 'Mount Vernon
canes.

I=arLook out for counterfei,t $lO MIN on the
Girard Bank. They are circulating extensive-
ly in the ea-t, and will no doubt soon find their
way into the interior.

£A volume of Poor Richard's Almanac
—the original edition—sold in New York re-
cently for $(2. This may be appreciating Dr.
Franklin, but it is making queer, u•,l of the
advice he has given us.

Q&-In a discuqon as to what constituted
a gentleman, a,young-lady of :Sew York said

gentleman k-a
,;ewses a man's courage and a woman's ten-
derness."

si&'Three men and a woman travelling. in
an us wagon were burnt to death by a prairie
fire near Buckhlizt Wove, Illiavis.

mg

To Perupylvania.

Well bast thou earned in these tempestuous
times,

When giant factions, linked by giant grimes,.
Strove.to o'erthrow, in their supremest hate;
The deer laid pillars of the sovereign State,.
The name of "Keystone ;" well bust thou up-

held
The Union arch when weaker ones rebelled.
Firm as therock whereon the warring sea
-Vents _his_ vrbite wrath and bitter agony,
On thee has Faction dashed herself in vain,
Falling hack, baffled, like the broken main.
Thou Atlas of the States, 'twas thine to stand
And stay the fortunes, of a falling land—
Assert the right, to vindicate the true,
And fight the cause ofLiberty anew.
A glorious task, and gloriously performed,
As ever patriot into.lisio warmed!
Not unrequited. shill that service be
While speech is chaii►less and while thought

is free. D. W. C. PACLARD.
• • -[Boston Post.]

Interesting From Kansas.
It is stated That a special messenger has ar-

rivedat Washington, from Kangas, bringing
despatches . from Governor Geary relative to

the release of Hayes and other matters in is-
sue between himself- and Judge Lecompte,
which are submitted to the consideration of
the administration. Goi. Geary reiterates the
peaceful .condition of the territory. The St.

-uis Republican says:
Kansas is now in a state ofperfect quietand

the emigration there. is very large. Claims
are increasing rapidly in value, and the man
who secures a good o►►e, within reaching dis-
tance of wood 'and water, considers himiself
rich.

Many persons are locating in the 'open
prairies and sowing large fields- ofwigst..,_Col.A. G. Ege, formerly of Maryland, has'a
field of some six hundred acres already sorra
and looking well ; and Messrs. Jones and
itiohardson, 'two Virginians, have about five
hundred acres. They call these places.; their
Ranches. •

The sale at Leavenworth is still progvesv-
big, and will continue several weeks. ,iro
give you an idea of-the eithlacement of pecip-
orty there Since the titles- are settled, one
hundred and eighty notes near Leavenworth
city that cost $2,01X) MIA the next day pur-
chased by Col. Ege for $18,500 in cash.

Overwhelming Frauds.
'The Lafayette-(lnd.) Daly American, thus

hits the unscrupulous ithrie:te.rs of the Aboli-
tion party, who have been crying "fraud"
against the Democrats ever since their do©m
was sealed by the October election:

."The 'fraud' perpetrated by the free and
independent people of the Union upon the
Black Republican Know Nothings is enor-
mous. The Democratic 'fraud' m Pennsyl-
Vania will amount to.3o,ooo,_inAirginia the
'fraud' is estimated at 28,000. The 'fraud'
in Indiana is unusually.large this time—it
being about 23,000 ; a gain of 17,000 over the
'fraud' of October, The 'frauds' in OeOrgia
are stupendous--alonut 15,000; Alabama will
roll up a 'fraud' 0f12,000. In Kentucky the
'fraud' was very large indee(l—rather larci:r
than was expected by the Know *Nuthinge.
As far as heard-from, the 'frauds' amount to
7,000. In Mississippi the 'fraud' is eight
thousand. Maryland was the only. State
whore Know Nothing 'fraud' was committed
—it amounted to 8 men killed and 80 wound-
ed."

We must now set down aDemocratic "frond"
of 10,000 to 15.000 against California. W hat
an awful army of "frauds" this is! Let
the Abolition party resolve itself itit'.) rr
uni venial Vigilance Committee at once. - The
country is ruined—by "fraud."

Congress.—To use the language of the
-Harrisburg Union, the opening of the pros-,
ent session of Congress has fully demonstrat-
ed that the fanatics who disgraced our nation
during the last spring and summer, will par-
sue the same course this winter. The people
can look -for nothing from the Abolition ma-
jority of the lower House but bitter denuncia-
tions of Democrats and Democratic policy—-
senselegs misrepresentations of Kansas and
its affairs, and ridiculous adulations ofBlack
Republicanism. It is a pity that so many
men succeed in reaching this high position,
who have neither patriotism, honesty nor
brains and we look forward, with pleasura-
ble antinipations, to the time when the nation-
al House ofRepresentatives will be redeemed
from-the-iiiititfol ofthese miserable fanatics.

11rebraska.—An election for members of the
Territorial Legislature has just been held in
Neliraska, and, it is said, although party lines
Were not drawn, the members chosen, so far
as heard from, are nearly all strong Free State
men.

There is now residing in Trenton an
old gentleman, ofFrench origin, named Petei
Vansciver, aged ninety-nine years, whoservcd
in the army of the Revolution, under Wash-
ington, cast his first vote for that illustrious
hero, and has ever since sustained the Demo-
cratic party. He is in excellent health.

'The mammoth pig brotight from Chili-
cnthe for Exhibition during the Ohio State
Fair, was two years and three months old,
and weighed, on foot, 1135 pounds-. Ile
measured nine feet in length, and about the
same in girth.

Reclaiming a Swamp.—Mr. Hunter, an em-
inent engineer, has been employed, under the
authority of the Legislature of Georgia, to re-
port upon the feasibility of draining Okefeno-
kee Swamp, which contains about 50(1,000
acres, supposed to be some of the richest laud
i n the State.

se-Money and time are the heaviest bur-
dens of life. and the unhappiest of all mortals
are those who have more of tither than they
know how to use.

leif•A Scotchmau visiting a chur,dvard
with a friend and_pointiug to is shady,_ yliet
nook, said—"This is the spot where 1 ithend
being laid, iflam spared." '

How to Square the Circle.—The 1311ffri:aRe-
public says: "Settle up your wife's bill f,"
hoops at the dry goods oars or milliner' i."
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